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To continue young in health and strength, says Mrs. S. F. Powan, McDow, Ga.,"The three bottle system is better for me as flannel. I am now prao.. — Uerea years younger than before I took Recto Bitters. I can now do... nooe' seriously. The broken care... 100 yards from the railroad... The train hands were injured, but... The train left Jersey City at 1 a. m. from Trenton. N. J. W. H. torn. It is found that there has been a... of the value of good roads. Whenever... showed that since 1900 the city has increased 6,000 in population. The... adjoins the adjacent property, says the Good Roads. Increased In value.—Southern Farmer. Roads were improved through Issuing... of the honey bee and honey saving a... orchard Is a good location for the... beekeeping would certainly be a... and would last a lifetime, if given... with the veil on and the smoker full... With the veil on and the smoker full... have them want to dispose of them. Many... and would last a lifetime, if given... In a letter to the writer longs to see the time when... trucking, aside pursuit as pool try, trucking, around the yard or lot where people... of fuel well burning any one is safe... of the old-time Southern... Existing conditions do not justify... bee-keeping on the farm to a commercial... Existing conditions do not justify... Old Raster and Former Slave. Senator... Senator Brooks In order to aid the... trouble, drove almost 25 miles over... Old Raster and Former Slave. Senator... Old Raster and Former Slave. Senator... Old Raster and Former Slave. Senator... Old Raster and Former Slave. Senator... the prices we are... We won't attempt to tell you anything about our prices for we haven't the space, but we'll invite you to inspect our up-to-date stock. The New Crockery Store... The New Crockery Store...
An Idea of Prayer.

There are a number of religious themes that are central to the work of the late President Wilson. The following is a passage from a sermon he gave.

"The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want. He maketh me to lie down in green pastures. He leadeth me beside the still waters. He restoreth my soul. He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for His name's sake. Yes, for His name's sake, even for His name's sake I shall not be moved. Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me. Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever."

---

Mr. Horace Lambadie

And his company of dramatic artists will present in our city

"FAUST"—The Garden Scene.

The Cathedral Scene.

The Great Brocken Scene.

The Realistic Old Prison Scene.

All special scenes used for the production carried by the company. Regular prices. Seats at Robinson's

---

Mr. W. P. Sledge, Local Manager. Phone 264.

The Pielmont Electric Company

LET THE

DO THAT WORK FOR YOU.

We are prepared to do any work upon electric light, telephone and bell lines, will be glad to give you estimates.

---

List of Elected Directors.

John D. Peay

---

Chester Opera House March 18th

M. HUBERT LABADIE

---

Just Arrived

Armour's Very Best

PURE LARD

2 lbs. will go for 50 lbs. of Government and every can.

Osgood Breakfast Strips

Crystal Domino Sugar

Java and Highland Bleach Coffee.

Remember: Now is the time. The place?

BRAZER'S STABLES
**EASTER SUITS.**

Young man, what about your Suit for Easter? If you haven't already got one, now is the time to get it. We are showing a beautiful line of Men's Spring Clothes in all the new weaves and colorings of the season.

**MEN'S OXFORDS.**

Every man who has difficulty in accurately fitting his feet, or who desires shoes that are absolutely the best quality, will find them at the Schwab Shoe store. Schwab Shoes a solution of all his footwear troubles. We are showing our spring styles now. Try a pair of them.

**LATEST STYLE HATS.**

This is a department we are proud of, by the fact that we have the reputation of selling the most stylish Hans in the city.

"If it's a hat and it's stylish," you will find it at the big store.

**S. M. JONES & CO.**

**SPECIALS.**

The below Specials did not just happen. Kluttz was going for them with the double-barrel breech-loading gun of buying for spot cash and in big quantities. The quantities are limited, so make a drive for them.

Kluttz discovered a spigots, indefinitely to sell at its cost, to pass the cost on to your costumers. You were not going to get them. So great is the demand.

For orders of 10 or more, write The Carolina National Bank of Chester. Mr. W. D. G. Cheek, Chester, S. C.